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1 HAPPENINGS OF
t

Apparaon Motor company. $4,800.
BensonThorna company, $31,000.
Nahraaka Molina Plow company, $91,000
Nebraska Seed company, $31,335.

DECIDES ON TEN PER

CENT BOOST IN TAXES

MAJOR-GENERA- L JOHN J. PERSHING Commander of
the American expeditionary force, leaving hit headquartersfor the front, "somewhere in France." General Pershing is
preparing to lead the American hosts in battle.

T. O. Northwall. $40,000. Only $:$,ooeTHE SOUTH SIDE
iaai rari rviurnea tu,mu miB year.

Orchard A Wtlhelm, $166,000.
Oliver Chiliad Plow comDanv. $44 Sflo.
Omaha Crockery company, tsa.ooo

HAS POLICE JUDGE

POWER TOSUSPEND?

Interesting Point Touching on

Bootlegging Is Now on Trial
Before the District

Court.

Omaha Io and Colt4 Storage company.

.ieutenant Glidden to

Talk at Central Presbyterian
Lieutenant Charles J. Glidden, of

.he United States lignal corps, fa-

mous as the head of the Glidden
tours, will deliver an address Sunday
evening at the Central United Pres-

byterian church, Twenty-fourt-h and
Dodge streets.

His topic will be, "The World and
Its People, as Seen From the motor

County Equalization Board Ac-

cepts Proposition of Tithe
Increase Instead of As-

sessor's Figures.

The county equalization board last
From the array of legal talent onnight accepted the proposition of more

Billings Dental Supply company, $18,150.
E. K. Bruca Drug oompany, $182,000,
Burgeaii'Naah, $330,000
Falrnanka.Mora company. $84,200.
Fry Shoe company, $7,600.
Olant Car company, $9,800.
OordonLawleaa. $10, $00.

Harding Cream company, $4T,100.
Omaha Marohanta Eiprtaa company, $,.880.

Parlln Ordanorff. $137,800.
K. J. Hugh pi. $56,000.
8 W. Hull, $86,000.
Hayden Brothers, $336,000.
Paxton rallagner, $413,000.
International Harvwater company. $347,.

BOO.

Milton Rogers, $27,838.
Riohardson Drug company, $181,800.
M, B. Bml'h company, 666,160.
Skinner Manufa touring companr. 84i.ioo

the floor and in the galleries the

brought by City Prosecu-
tor McGuire against Police Judue

Mayor Dahlman Tells Mass
Meeting of His Friendship for

"Black Jack" Pershing;
vffwenty Volunteers.

BlackJack" Pershing, now at the
head of the American armies in
France and James C. Dahlman, mayor
of the city of Omaha, began their
climb up the ladder of fame and for-
tune togc her. That was a long time
ago. The one preferred the military-- he

was just out of West Point and
was then a second lieutenant the
other might just as well have been
m the army for he was sheriff of
P.vwes county and in tho.e days it
took a fighting man to hold down

uch a commission. The friendshipt 'us established has remained firm

than seventy-fiv- e of the biggest firms
and corporations of the city to accept
tax boosts this year, amounting to 10

per cent increase over their last year's

Car; Aeronautics in Times of Peace
and War."

Lieutenant Glidden It a com-

petent authority on the world and its
people, having twice circled the globe.
An interesting address is promised.
The public is invited.

Persistent Advertising it the Road
to Success.

Midden before Judge Sears, looks
like the vital point in the enforceassessments.

The firms were represented bv T. A. ment of Nebraska's new dry law. The
C. Kennedy and after the proposition records and testimony were brouehtwas accepted, the names of the firms
were read oft. last vear s fieurei se
cured, 10 per cent added and the fig-

ures so secured declared by unani-
mous vote of the board, excepting As

out yesterday, with the argument yetto come. At one stage of the pro-
ceedings there was fireworks, when
Mullen and Lambert each accused the
other of pettifogging.

The facta developed that one Ed-
ward Smith, alias Christopher, a for-
mer bartender, was adiudcerl otiiltv

sessor ntzgeram, to be the tax as-
sessment for this vear.

Some of the firms had made returni
that amounted to even more than the

ana steadtast these many years, and
the mayor would not be greatly sur-

prised to find on his desl: in the city
of bootlegging and sentenced by the1U per cent raise over their last year's

Soroala Shoe company, $4,400.
Standard Chemical company, $ 13,100.
Standard Otl company, $275,000.
Sternberg Millinery company, $3.7$0,
C. K. Koutse. 6,100.
Stryker Shoe company, $$,100.
J. T. Stewart Ttfotor oompany. 118,109,
Sunderland Brothers, $84,000.
Sunderland Machine A Supply company,

$31,000.
Thompson Balden, $110,000.
V. S. Supply oompany, $83,800.
Wright A Wllhelmy company, $311,009.
Chicago Lumber company, $104,800.
Beacon Press. $35,350,
Armour A Company, $770,000.
Morris A Company, $380,000.
Union Stock Tarda company, $16,300.
Swift A Company, $660,000.
Cudahy Packing company, $770,000. '
John Dears Plow company, $300,000.
Dalrd Cola Creamery company, $44,000.

by Art Mullen and A. S. Ritchie, as
against City Prosecutor McGuire,

Counsel Lambert and Assist-
ant City Attorney Fleharty for the
city, and F. A. Brogan and A. R.
Wells for the school board. Spectators
interested on the Madden side include
Deputy County Attorney Gene O'Sul-liva-

Carl Benjamin, John Hopkins,
J. I. Shannon and Emmet Hannon,

The three months' assignment of
Madden tj the police court on the
north side end today, and he will ex-

change places with Police Judge Fitz-
gerald, now at the South Side court,
but the mandamus, if issued, is ex-

pected to be binding on both of them.

assessments. Many others had madean some morning in tne near future,
returns lower than their last year'sa postal card from "Black Jack1

postscripted Berlin.

ponce juage to thirty days imprison-
ment, with sentence suspended. Mc-
Guire, for the city, is asking that Po-
lice Judge Madden be ordered to send
the prisoner to iail. McGuire iniictt

assessments. But these, too, accepted
10 per cent increase. All of them reThis briefly is the story related by

Mayor Tim Dahlman to a mass meet. ceived big reductions from the start-
ling assessments made by the assessor
this year.

that under the law Judge Madden has
no right to suspend sentence after
conviction. Madden'i privilege to turn
bootleggers loose is being defended

mg of 600 men and women in front
oHhe city hall, South Side, last night.

"And I want to tell you young men in some cases the board made as
aeciarea the mayor, that

if any of you do get to France, I

sessments even lower than asked.
This was the case with Hayden Bros.
Commissioner McDonald and otherswant you to grab Jack Pershing'

Hand and tell him you are a friend declared this firm's assessment of last
vMr 75fWV. UirrU

I TEETHot Jim Jahlman. See if you are not 'without1sisted on making it only $225,000 this 4 YEARS AT

1324 FARNAM ST.
year.

iv) xuy received.

Score of Volunteers. f J. ..TV ISTSJ
We Please You or

Refund Your Money
Mrs. Joslyn s return of $562,725 was

finally accepted by the board.The meeting last night was for th'
purpose of stimulating recruiting. At The Final Assessments.

It was after midnieht when th
me ciosc a can lor volunteers was
made and twenty young men stepped
forward, and together with some of
the men already enlisted, marched to

work was finished. The following are
the assessments as definitely set by
the board:

MAJ--SEN- . JOHN J. PERSHING

American Smcltlns and Raflntn com.tne recruiting offices of the South
Side company of the Sixth Nebraska pany, 11,760,000.PURE BRED CATTLE

Do Not Go On Your Vacation
Without first consulting us about your Teeth. It is very important for you to know
if you have Pyorrhea and Tonsilitis, which are often caused by neglect of teeth,
and both are very painful and annoying diseases to cure. Many cases of blood poison
are caused from Pyorrhea.

mrantry. Mayor Dahlman and John
Kingdon Gould Will

Marry Italian Artist
New York, June 30. Kingdon

Gould, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.

$278,000.
company, $49,500.

Florenct Shot and Lead company, 118,800.
Qaorge H. L company, $36,800.
Llnfngpp Implement company, $110,000.
Midland Olaaa and Paint camninv.

criggs marched at the head of the
procession. Crowds along the side-
walks cheered the young men as they

BRING HIGH PRICES
$227,000.uKircuca iorward.

The meeting was presided over, by
J. J. Breen. Patriotic songs were Average of Over Thousand Dol- Best Silr.r

Filling . . , , 50c Bast 22k
Gold Crowns. S4 Mfe.SS. $8 and S10 w"&Bdl?:S4sung by the Pioneer quartet of

Side.

McCord-Brafl- company, M(7,SO0.
D. J. O'Brien, $38,500.

l, $56,000.
Maniy Milling company, $34,000.
Marwy Grain company. $13,!00.
Loft la Broa., $11,000.
J. C. Hard company, $8,118.
Nebraska Ciothlnr company, $71,600.
By Prv Goad rnmnn

lars a Head Secured at
Auction Sale at the

South Side.
John Poucher, the "Fight

ing Parson,' made a short talk on rMENflEY Dentistscamp life. He declared that the
$312,600.saicsi piace, morally tor a young mai. A g price for cattle

Hourai SiSO a. ml

to 6 p. m.

WcdnMdaya and

Saturdays,
Till 5 p. m.

is m a military camp, under the effi

Fro
Examlna.

tiosu
No Studonta.

Lady
Attendants.

cient discipline of army officers. was hung up at the South Omaha
short addresses were made by Stock yards yesterday at the sale of

Carpenter Paper company, $811,000.
Bemli Omaha Bar company, $225,000.
Drexel Shoe company, $33,000.
Nebraska Fuel company, $18,000.
Fairmont Creamery company, $107,180.
Goodrich Drug company, $16,826.
Hayward Shoe company, $77,000.
Henberg Bros., $6,600.
Nebraska-Iow- a Steal Tank comnin.

14TH AND FARNAM SIS. 1324 FARNAM STREET.
Phona Douglas 2872.

NOTICE n patrons can gat Plates, Crowns, Bridges
and Fillings Completed in Ona Day.

ramer wiinam Borer and John ti.
Alber, Christian minister.

E. B. Gooch, Ute, la. Seventy-fiv- e Not opaa Sunday
Herefords went under the hammerThe South Side company has in the

George J. Gould, obtained a license
here today to marry S. Annunziatta
Camilla Maria Lucci, daughter of
Condido and Fortunata Menci Lucci.
She is an artist. The couple said the
marriage would take place Monday
at St Patrick's cathedral here.

Mr. Gould is 29 years old. His
mother was Edith Kingdon. He has
been interested in his father's many
business enterprises since he left Co-
lumbia college, where he studied en-

gineering in the school of mines.
In 1908 he went to Cripple Creek,

Colo., to work in the mines.

Soldiers' Mail to Go

At Domestic Rates
All mail to American soldiers or

sailors in France and other foreign
countries during the war will go at
domestic rates. This is stated in an
order received at the local postoffice.

Letters, papers or packages are to
be addressed with the individual's
name, division, regiment and com-
pany and the words "American expe-
ditionary forces." In no case is the

last two days enlisted nearly 100 men $22,826.for $77,820, bringing the h

average of $1,037. The highest pre-
vious mark ever topped at the Omaha

Patriotic Services Sunday.

stock yards was under $600. Yester
In accordance with a proclamation

of President Wilson, South Side
churches are arranging for special
services Sunday. The day will be

day s average is the highest mark ever
ODscrved as Patriotic Sunday and all FORrecorded in the western market.

The sale comprised all pure bred
stock. Buyers from fifteen statu at.

services will be patriotic. The sub
jects will have to do with the Red tended.cross and food conservation. Nineteen bulls averased 27,2- - fif.

Ran Down by Automobile, x cows broueht an ivn,. nf

ALL ABOARD

pe9 JMg
$971. The bull bringinn the IodEmil, the son of Mr,
Anxiety Fairfax, went to Frank Fox,and Mrs. Anton J. Buglewiz, 5202 Jitaeyfuiauajjuus ou man, for $3,uuu. geographical location to be mentioned

on the address. Mail for France will

soutn twentieth street, was seriously
injured Vhursday night when struck
by an automobile. He was crossing

Good Prices for Bulls.
Andy Real. S3.000. w nlrl fn Wi!i wcmiein ana u streets, eoing on an liam A. Theobald. M an ilia T

errand to the meat market when the Phil Fairfax. S.IOfln
accident happened. The car s number nEDTearney, Guthrie Center, Okl.

Albany Fairfax. $2,750.
was taken by workmen on the street
who say the car stopped when the k.. T T o ., ' . e.".
driver saw the bov was miured. Mr j. Lawrence smitn, munition

of New York.Buglewiz was called and took his son The ton orice cow. Rlli. Fairf
home, where he was attended bv Dr.

go through the American postal sta-
tion established at Bordeaux, France.

Palo Alto Is Given a
Divisional Cantonment

Washington, Jun 30. Palo Alto,
Cal., was substituted today for Ameri-
can Lake. Wash., by the War depart-
ment as the site of the Twentieth di-

vision encampment for the National
Guard. American Lake has tenta-
tively been decided upon some time
ago for both the Sixteenth national
army cantonment and a National
Guard camp site and retains the
former.

with a heifer calf. Belle Farmer!
brought $5,050. The cow was sold to
T. O. SnutharH PnmUt,, - t

H. J. Chaloupk . who said no bones
were broken, but that he was injured
internally and considerably bruised.
He is confined to his bed.

Injured by Automobile.

P,000. Belle Farmer went to Frank
Fox for $2,050. Mr. Gooch purchasedthe pair at the Mayne Brazie sale at
Harlan, la., last fall for $3,100. Belle
Farmer is only 13 months old.

Neva Fairfax. Brand chamninn uva

Mrs. Thomas Hugenberg, 4709

Our Jitney
Piano Sale
has been the
means of hun-

dreds of people
starting the
purchase of a
Piano or Player
who otherwise

sold to John Booz, Parkman, Wyo..
for $2,850.

Mellisa. with heifer ralf
$2,250. She was purchased bv W. S.
Westcott, Woodbine. Ia.

Missouri Navigation
, Company Organized
The Omaha-Decatu- r Missouri River

Navigation company was organized
this week at a general meeting of the
stockholders of this new concern. The
directors are Hugh Gallup, A. B.
Warren. E. A. Hanson. W. S. TarHinc

One of the big features of th sat.

south Iwentieth street, sustained
painful bruises on the hips last eve-

ning when struck by an automobile
driven by Mrs. A. H. Murdock, 2515
E street. The accident happened at
the corner of Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets. Mrs. Hugenberg was wheel-
ing her baby in a buggv and while
crossing the street at the northeast
corner on Twenty-fourt- h and N the
auto struck her.

Stricken On Car.
As Mike Swartz, 3452 South Thir-teen-

street, was on his way to
work he was stricken with epilepsy
on a southbound street car at Twen-
tieth street and Missouri avenue. Of.

was the starting of William Galloway,
wealthy manufacturer of Waterloo.
la. He purchased his first HW.fni-,-

Ont-ol-Tow- n

Customers
For your con-

venience, send
$L00 with your
order, and if
the Piano you
order is here,
same will be

shipped imm-

ediately, and U

not, we will
write you about
some other
good bargains
which might
suit you.

the heifer, Br-i- ny Fairfax!
for $2,025. Gallowav was onp nf James G. Martin, Ray L. Grosvenor.

Randall K. Brown and W A Fill

would never
know the pleas-- u

r e obtained
from owning
one. Our guar

the large buyers yesterday, his pur- -
IU49CS amounting to $o,UUU.

Some Heavy Buyers.
Fox of Indianatiolis was the. hiV.

gest buyer, with a total of $10,000.
ficer Grace was on the car and took
the man to the station where he soon
recovered and was taken home in the

antee of satis-
faction, backed
by years of ex-

perience in the
business, is as

Hart ot Oklahoma scent over $9,000

The officers will probably be chosen
the forepart of the coming week.

Wants Statute to Allow
Whitlock to Take Decoration
Washington, June 30. President

Wilson today asked congress to passa law to permit Brand Whitlock.
American minister to Belgium, to ac
cept a decoration from King Albert
of Belgium in recognition of his
marked services to the little kingdom

emergency car.
Burglars Get His Coin.

surance of qualLeonard Kreiger, 2405 R street) re
ity at the low

ported to the police this morning that
burglars entered his room by crawling Buys one of our beautiful Pianos or Playersest price.
tnrougn a winqpw and relieved hnn

The sale was handled under the
supervision of the Sothams of Lans-
ing. Mich. In the last eighteen months
their sales have amounted to more
than $2,000,000, but none of them
b. ought the high average of the local
market yesterday.

Gooch has become the largest
Hereford breeder in the country. He
bought his firs'-- . Hereford only four
years ago and since that time has
developed a h product, such
as the price of Thursday indicates.

War Proves Incentive

of a $10 bill, a $5 gold piece and $5
in silver which he had stowed away
in a suit case tor sate Keeping.

Matte City Gossip.

Here Is an opportunity for everybody to own a new Piano or Player and ob-
tain the lowest possible price, and terms that anyone can afford. Come
In and see our large stock of uprights and players. ,

The park board announces a band
at Mandan park Sunday afferjioon at

j Straw Hats
j for MenEverett Buckingham, manager of the

stock yards, returned Friday trom Chicago
anu w&Bmngion. The Jitney Piano Sale Plan:

Mrs. E. J. Kallina. 5118 South Twentieth
street, leu mis week lor a two months'
visit with relatives In Auburn. N. T.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKale returned Thurs. ! Panama Hats s
day from Montana, where Mr. McKale went
for his health. He Is battalion chief of tne

For People to Save Money
Receipts of the loan and building

associations are indicative of local
business and industrial conditions. W.
R. Adair, secretary of the Omaha
Loan and Building association, in his

report makes two very
significant statements, viz.: That the
receipts for the vear were S5.0Q4.VW

A Piano In Your Home Means
More Tban Pleasure

It means an y, everniatisfTlng com-

panion for all In tne home; a help to social ad-
vancement and a means ot bringing tne choicest
companions and friends within your own home
circle. Music is a universal pleasure, and the
piano is the universal complete mmdeal instru-
ment; and a piano in the home where there are
young children will mean a more contented and
a more complete home. Offering you an oppor-
tunity to obtain a piano upon such terms as we
are surely demands that you visit our store at
once and make your selection.

The Wonder Workings
of 5 Cents at Hospe's Jitney

Piano Sale
The miraculous works accredited to Aladdin's

Lamp are no more wonderful than the power of
6c at our Jitney Piano Sale. The same pianos
we have been selling for spot cash, $26 down,
etc, we are now offering for 5c down and bare
reduced the price to the very bottom. Upright
pianos of various makes will be offered and sold
on this most liberal unique plan. Every piano
is fully guaranteed tor from five to ten years.

1st Week, Pay Down. . .$ .05
2nd Week-Pa- y Down... .10
3rd Week Pay Down... 20
4th Week Pay Down... .40
5th Week Pay Down... .80
6th Week Pay Down. . . 1.00

Then pay $1.00 per week or $5.00
per month thereafter until Piano is

paid for.

for Men and I
and that the war has proven to be
an incentive to the reoole to save
money. The association unhsrrihert Women jI

I

for about $300,000 of Liberty bonds.
The board of directors met Thurs-

day to hear the official report of the
secretary, which was approved. It in-

dicates highly orosoerous conditions
Here Are a Few of the Many Bargains We Are Offering-Hundre- ds More

at Oar Store-Eve- ry One Fully Guaranteedamong the wage earners and business
i

i
s

men ot tne city, ihe gam in assets
for the six months is $760,024, which
brings the total assets up to

Loans placed. $2.863.247..

I Haberdashery

j with a Personal

j
TouchThe reserve fund now aaffreiratM

Boutn side lire department.
E. Vaka buys and-- sells secondhand fur-

niture, stoves, clothing, automobile sup.
piles and all kinds of rubber, brass, copper,
etc Call me and I will treat you right.
Phone South 2370. Residence, 4624 8. 22d.

Mrs. Lena Letlcus, aged 42. died Frlda,
afternoon at her home. 6412 South Twen-
tieth street. She Is survived by her hus-
band, Emil Leticus; two daughters, Mrs. R.
Sertls of East St. Louis, III., and Miss
Mamie: her father, S. Talner; a brother,
Budolph Talner, and a sister, Mrs. Albert
Leas, of Chicago. Funeral services will be
held Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Korlsko chapel. Interment In Qraceland
Park cemetery.

Miss Frances Gilbert

Dies After Short Illness
Miss Frances Gilbert, for several

years a clerk in the office of the clerk
of the district court, died at an early
hour yesterday at the Methodist
hospital after an illness of several
weeks.

Miss Gilbert is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Cornelia Gilbert, with
whom she made her home at the
Helen apartments, and her brother,
Dr. G. R. Gilbert, now in the medical
corps of the United States army.

Miss Gilbert was born in Omaha
and was educated in the Omaha
schools. She was the daughter of
George I. Gilbert, at one time one of
Omaha's most prominent attorneys.
Mr. Gilbert died about twenty years

Pianos and Fhyers Under Onr Double Jitney Plan
Hallet & Davis, Mahogany $225
Kurtzman, Mahogany $225
Ivors & Pond, Walnut '...$265
Cable-Nelso- Mahogany $265

PLAYERS

$250,000. Dividends paid during the
year, $404,486.39; total dividends paid, Incany $j,uuu,uw. i ne amount ot
loans outstanding i$ $10,065,200.

Secretary Adair reports a verv

Pianos Under Onr Single Jitney Plan
Pease, Ebony ... $ 75
Kimball, Ebony . $ 75
Starr, Ebony $85
Wagner, Mahogany ...$110
Kimball, Mahogany y $125
Hazelton, Rosewood $125
Lakeside, Mahogany , $ifiK
Milton, Oak .$200

j Pease-Blac- k jpromising outlook for the future.
Boudoir, Oak $225
Universal, Mahogany ...........,.$285Charges "Bomb Squad"

Company
1417 Farnam

Milton, Manogany ......
Knabe, Mahogany

Hid Morgan Bomb
New York, June 30. Charges that
police headquarers "bomb snuarl"

member instigated a plot to place a
bomb before J. P. Morgan & Co.'s
bank, so that detectives could win
praise by arresting the plotters, were

Telephone
Douglas

188

1513-151- 5

Douglcs
St.

ordered investigated by a court today.The accusation was made by Isadore

A Nice Place to I

j Shop After All j
ago.

anerer, counsel tor Wolf Hirsch andPersistent Advertising is the Road George Mieringer, who pleaded guiltyo .Success, to having a bomb in their possession.


